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Local News
.Dr. ClJntcm S. Crissman, a

native of Pittsboro, has joined Dr.
E. S. Lupton in the general prac¬
tice of medicine and .will have
offices with Dr. Lupton on Main
street here. , ,

.George E. Hoit, county treas¬
urer, who has been confined to his
home in Mebane with illness since
July 9th, was removed Tuesday
might to Duke hospital, Durham
for treatment following complica¬
tions.

Mrs. lone Scott Thompson
spent the week-end with her son,
J. Mel Thompson, and Mrs.
Thompson, in Fayetteville.

Rev. Guy S. Cain left Monday
for Cove Creek, near Boone,
where he is conducting revival
serv'ces until August 1st. He
was accompanied as far as Win¬
ston-Salem by his sons, Tommy
and Sloan, who will visit their
cousin, Wayn Gough.

Mrs. W. M. Lodge, Mrs. Jl L.
Johnson, Miss Harriet Reaves,
Miss Martha Ellen Johnson, Miss
Julia Bowman and Dan Reaves
left Tuesday morning for a weeks
stay at Myrtle Beach, S. C. They
were accompanied by Mrs. John-
son's sister, Mrs. Clyde Auman,
and son, Edwin Auman, of Wal-
kertown.

Notice Of Sale of Personal Prop-
erty Under The Law As To
Seized Propety
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority vet*ted in the undersign¬
ed Sheriff of Aiamance County# North
Carolina, as to the disposition of per¬
sonal property seized by him in' the
performance of his duty as sheriff, the
undersigned will offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction for cash, ati the Courthouse
Square, in Graham. Alamance County,
North Carolina, on

Friday, August 2nd, 1946,
at 10 o'clock, a. m..

the following described personal prop
erty:

Nin'e Thousand Two Hundred (9,200$
pounds of sugar.
The said sugaa; will be sold in ten-

pound packages an.i the sale will be¬

gin at 10 o'clock, a. m. as above stated
and will continue until all of said
packages shall have been sold*.
The said sale will not beheld open

for advanced bids, and the'sugar will!
be delivered to the purchasers at the
time of tii© saJe, and the purchasers
will pay the purchase price at the timej
of delivery.

This, the'19th day of July, 1946
£. L. 1VEY,

Sheriff of Alamance Coun y
P. 8.
Funther Notice!
Ration Points Will Be Required!
Ration Points Will Be Required!
Ration Points WU1 Be Required! 4

Since the date of the abdve notice
the Office of Price Administration has

advise that it will have representa¬
tives present at the sale to collect the

ration coupons fbr all 4Ugax sold and
that each bidder will have to haVe his

ration book present with him so that

the proper coupon^ can be removed
from the book at the time of the aaie
and that no loose coupons will be re¬
ceived but'each person will hjave to

have his ration book with him and the
proper coupons will be required for
each sale.

F INSURE JRCANNING*
^SUCCESSI^

USE#

fJARi
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A»4 follow umotkuooo m
tko Bol BW Book, to #rt f«tf oorr
m»4 10t oritk to*MM a*4 oMnm .#.

PERSONAL
Mrs. W. L. Sloan and small

daughters, Sally and Dale, return-
ed last night from a weeks visit
with her mother, Mrs. Hamilton,in Lumberton.

Mrs. A. Lacy Holt and Miss
Mary Catherine Holt returned
Friday from a weeks visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holt in Bre¬
vard. (

Mrs. 0. J. Paris and son, Oliver,
have returned from a visit to
Myrtle Beach, S. C., and with rel¬
atives in Bethune and Camden,
S. C.

DEATHS
Miss Sarah Frances Marletce,

24, of Albright avenue died at
the Alamance County sanatori¬
um Saturday morning following
an illness of 10 years.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at the Graham Methodist
church, of which she was a mem¬
ber. Monday afternoon, with bur¬
ial in Linwood cemetery.

Surviving are four sisters, two
brothers.

Mrs. Mary Alice Rdbertson
Wood, 74, of Snow Camp, died at
her home Saturday after three
and one-half years failing health
and five days critical illness. \

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at Mt Harmon Methodist
church, of which she was a mem¬
ber, on Monday afternoon with
burial in the church cemetery.

Surviving are five daughters,
one son, two sisters and three
brothers. ,

Robert F. Foster, 77, of Gib-
sorrville, died Monday morning.

Funeral services were cocduct-

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa Administratrix oi

he estate of Rev. John Webster Pat-
ton, deceased^ late of Alamance County
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es¬

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned, at Elon College,
North Carolina, on or before the 20th
day of July, 1947, or thia notice
will be pleaded in1 bar of jtfieir re

covery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment.
This, the 11th day of July, 1946.
MRS. ALLENE PATTON RICH,
Administratrix of t«he estate of
Rev. John Webster Patton, dec'd.

J. S. Cook. Atty.

New Higher Pay
for the Army!
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Matter Sergeant
or First Sergeant

Technical Sergeant
Staff Sergeant . .

Sergeant ...»

Corporal . . . .

Private First Class
Private . . . . .
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$165.00
135.00
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.0.00
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.7.75
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101.25
904)0
54.35
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Highlights of Regular Army Eulistmeut
1. Enllotmonto for ltt, 2 or J

yoar*. (Oaa-ymar onliotmoota por-
mittod for moo now in th# Army
with 6 or moro montho of oorrieo.)

X Knlbtmonf *<. from II to M
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4. Up to 90 day* ra i nilaft
furlough with pay, liopoadlag on

|«ogth of oorrieo* with proocrfbod
Iml nQowonco paU to mw tad
i.turn, (or tan now la the Amy
who iwaliac.

5. Cnoatft your Any Ba mill In.
Oftcor lor oh« l«lij> yrtrflatn
I Mindilna ni pay (hoood apoa

loacth oi tor-aico) to oil tooa who
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for tho root o< yau HI. oltor M

27, P. O. BUILDING,
BURLINGTON. N. C.
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,
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1907.
. 4.Zenger acquittal eetab-

vftlL bshee freedom oI psees
to U. &. 1735.

. .9.First U. S. to Europe a»E-^ ble tent. 1858.
t

ed Tuesday afternoon from the
Gibsonville Baptist church.Burial
was in the Belmont Methodist
church cemetery.

Surviving' are hie wife, Mrs.
Rena Dupree Foster; four daugh¬
ters, four sons, two sisters and
two brothers.
CLASS FOR NURSES OPENS SEP-

TEMBER 1.Maintenance, books and
uniforms furnlahed. Apply to DUtoc-
treaa of Nurses, H. F. Lonfc Hospital,
Statesviile, N. C.

AGENTS WANTED
Life, Hospitalization,
Health and Accident

.Part or Full Time-
Worth L. Thompson Agency

For All Your Insurance Needs
Phone TS6 P. O. Box 00

GRAHAM, N. C.

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers'*

Graham, North Carolina

Jp and Down the Streets of Greensboro, Geo. DeJency. ]
cocUnu*d rrgm rm Four.

The attempt to catalog the various
tad Important cot* operated machines
t a d Automatic Phonograph man

hroughout the city of Qroaaaboro and
lurrounlng area, calling Into sendee
die technical skill of a leaded would
require columns. But suffice la to sap
hat no man has aver acquitted him*
.elf of the arduous duties oonnectad
with the automatic Phonograph baaM
nees In a more admirable manner than
can be truthfully said of Fdsd Ayare,
owners of the Fred Ay ens Music Com¬
pany, dealers In coin operated ma¬

chines and Automatic Phonographs,
which they Inatall in Beatnoranta.
raven*. Clubs, etc., on commission
basis, located In Greensboro at tit
North Green street.

Mr. Ayera is s man with years of

experience and, practical training that
took time and effort to acquire. Ho has
been a hard worker and nevsk calls
the day ended until the problems at

land barn bona flmlabod or oina pat ,
BIO tangible ¦!.(« tor tba Bast daya ,
aorh. da baa bald rarloua poota bat ,
><*>. tfuit baa a*ar given him more* ,

nope of exercise of bta natural abUltiaa ,
ton since ba baa bean la the Automa- (
te Phonograph buafaaaa. ,
Mr. Ayeru la a maa bread at. Tlalon

rorcaful aad energetic, always willlac (
a co-opamia with other Indian lead. (
?re of Oraaaaboro la Una welfare of ,

hair city aad Ma trading area, aad hg (
merlta recognition far bla porformcma
la tba part ba baa Played la making
Srecnaboro tba matropoUtaa city It la.
Cotoclontioua, to tba laat degree,

Mr. Ayert baa woa tba Mtoaa at Ito
bualneee people la aryeneboro and tta
trading: area and bla excellent work
tad bualneee matbada baa aot gone
unnoticed. It la aocb bualneee leadera
ts Prod Ayere who wall merlta recog¬
nition aad wa prophecy a ataady oof-
tliruence of bla eucceaa

BIT V. 8. SAVINGS BO.MiB

It la a hearteMng tact that ai man'a
true character must come through hla
work; whethet In buatneaa or profee-
alonal actlvitela or public life, a man

cannot conceal hla innate oharacterla-
tlca. So when a man conducts himself
over a period of time In a marmor aa

to cauee the public to apot In him can-
tain qualities over and above ^he aver¬

age. that man la decerning ot special
commendation. Such a personality la
D. E. Coble, owner ot the Clegg Cotflee
Shop at IIS South Elm atredt) and tfie
Greensboro Cafe at (Ot South Elm
street tn Greensboro.

Ur. Coble's main Interests have not
been solely confined to hla own private
attain, and that of building up his
business, but have also Included the
development ot thcwo projects ot a

civic nature which are Intended to

rati* the living etandardd of tht people
aa a whole.

Mr. Coble la a eour.d bualnaaa man

and haa found that genuine, friendly
ecrvice to hl» patrone la the only kay
to aucceaaful bualnaaa Hla laadarahlp
inf the R^aaurant buatnaaa of the dity
haa won for htm the confidence of tha
people throughout thla aectlon. Hla
reputation fee- Integrity haa row
with the yearo. and ha haa baeoana
one of tha leading Raatauraat mar and
an outalanding cltitan.

Mr. Coble la a man with yeara of ex¬

perience. whoae explolta In tha btial-
neaa and civic Ufa of Qraenaboro merit
more than a peering attention and

thla writer la Indeed glad to give him
here a little part of hla dud recogni¬
tion.

BUT U. 8. SAVINGS BONDS

'I'D* true value 01 a citizen is mm

(uud by hla personal success bit
rather by the manner in which be
shsrea that success by his contributions
to civic life in the city in which tie
Uvts. J, Vernon Hodfin, manager of
the Hod(In Roofing * Bjpply Co, lo¬
cated at til Wast Lee street In
Greensboro, is one of the many men

vfho bpve given much toward the de¬
velopment and progress of Greensboro.
Be has turned his personal success in
the business field to the advantage of
the people as n whole and baa ac¬

complished much in making the dly n

better place in which to live.
Mr. Hodgin is the architect of h'a

own reputation.his lodger of life is
as carefully posted as his business led¬
ger. With more than ordinary mental
activity and taste, no opportunity with.
In his reach has been unimpaired.

uuu*i>7 ug uir|u7 mi a men «(rh
tn marked Ma biulnrai conduct Ha
aa aarvad tn vartcuu positions, al-
rajra with credit to himself tr# ad-
antage to hla (allow, cltiaeas. With
ilreetnaaa, expedltloi and aolat, ha
laa marched firmly and unwaveringly
o the front rank of the bualnaaa world.
Mr. Hodgin haa made a h<et of

rlende by hla willingness to alwaya bo
>f aarvlce to hla feliirwmen. Ha 1>aa
ir»ad vtetoo, la forceful and enerratic,
Jwaya willing to co-operate with hla
tatrona

We are proud to give recognition to
uch a man aa 'j. Vation Hodgln,
rhoao apotleaa Integrity and habit of
hotough application to duty have
ndowed him with thoaa qualities
rhlch one look* for In a business toad*
r.

BUY U. 8. BdcwlxiUB

To those men who take an active
leadership In the clvle affaire o( their
cite and atate we owe a debt of grail-
tude that we find difficult to pay. but
we can do so In part by publicly ac¬

knowledging their service, and we do
so to J- Andrew Bell, manager of North
State Insulating Co. located at ill
Preecott street featuring Philip Carey
Blown Rock Wool and all metstl
weatherstlpplng.
We take advantage of this oppor¬

tunity to publicly congratulate Mr.
Bell on behalf o>f Graham and all sur¬

rounding area. In dofng so we know
we express the sentiment and the
feelings of not only the commonnity
but those men and women who hare
been actively associated with him In

civic betterment and the Insulation
business

Mr. Bell Is a busy man, engaged aa

he Is In the Insulatiop end weather-

fttripplnv basinms; h« Rods every
minute of tbs day oocuppled with
pressing problems In coonecUon with
his business. Tst thera has never bosh
an occasion when ha has been ca'lsd
upon by tbs city to assist soma civic

project that be has sot responded and
divan the community his valuable
time. Thus lie has frequently sacrifices
bis person*! lsit*r«srt to help his city
and surrounding aiea

Ko business Is mors Inportant to
Qreeoaboro than the lasulat'oa bust-
nsss. and Mr. Bell Is ready a' aU
times to undertake any work us the
best interest of Ore«nsbor« and he can

number bis associates and Irtends by
tbs scores. He stands out not only as

one of She moot prominent and lead,
lap citizens of Qrsensboro. but also as

a civic leader of whom Orssnshoro and
Ncrtb Carolina have ev.ry re .von to
feel Justly proud.

tSUX U. B. HAVinW IW.^UO

In operating an organisation the
.lie and Importance of the W. II.
Sullivan Co.. Inc., Plumbing. Heatlag
and AJr.Conditioning Contractors
with offlceo located at lllb South
Green street, Greensboro, It Is not an

easy task. It requires a constructive
trend of mind, not every one peaslien.
Wm. H. Sullivan, president and treas¬

ury of this prominent concern, takes
his work seriously and fsslo the in¬

ward of seeing Greensboro constantly
growing la population and financial
Importance la a sufficient reword

Mr. Bulltvtan baa come to the front
in business life sad progress because
of his level hehd and good Judgment,
which he knows how to use without

losing It. His uniformly square deal
habit has mads him a leader and his
fulfillment of the arduous duties con¬
nected with the operation of Vil#
prominent Plumbing Heating and Air.
conditioning roocc* l has well proven
his fltneae of showing a manner of

doing thing* thoroughly gad bavse-
by halv.. A U-.oroitg.~wn. that la

characteristic of this gblod map.
Mr. Sullivan hg* not arrived at th«

hlghaat plaaaclg within tho roach of
his abilities. Nor has bo obtaBted the
full reward of bio daeoria But bs

bid. hie time ucd la g trua example
of loyal adhereoca to bis friends,
meanwhile too seething god surging
curreJhts of buslae. are sere' at rest,
although It appears retogrkabi^ calm
OS the surface. But the man who Is
true to bis principles and (Heads nagd
nsrer fsar as he will stand pat like
Win H. Sullivan, and >a« will always
know Just where to find hi..

It Is s pleasure for the eomptler af

the. -facta" to give "Just recogni-
Uom" to this ablcd Lead. aa ha Is ops
of Oreensborq's most rcspoctsd dtl-

gens sad btislii.e leadem 4seerein* oi

pral. by which bensflte the people
throughout the CaoHlnae

toaUiort fcadlator ffbrvtcft, ottarln*
autout lm UUs Mftkti axpart work

. Radiators. claanlng. Racorlns and
apairing. located at 111 Eart Oaaton.
¦ Ota.aboro. la on* of Oraonabott/a
eadloff radiator man. Ha la ona ot the
nan to whom eradlt muat to tod play¬
off we anall part la tha irourth and

laralopmaat of Qraansboro and lta
lurrouodlng area.
L I. Breedlove la tha laat man to

naatloo tha mattar. but whan tha call
loaa forth to rally around aomathlng
rfftk whlla tor hla community, ha la
unooff tha flrat to Toluyilaar*. Tha
Blaada of Mr. Bracdlora ara ouupokan

In pairing fat til well deserved iritilte.
snd they know be dwyvw U.

Bucceeaful in btieinees, he la equally
¦ucceeeful in the promotion ot civic

proereae. Oreeneboro needs more men

it the biieltreea ability and furasfcht of
llr. Breedlove. Tbey are the kind! that
nake this city a better place h which
o live, and he can be counted upon to
lo hie part at all times hi any m<tee-
nent that will benefit Oreeneboro and

he trade area. He is a pubUe-sptrited
nan in hie views and wholehearted in

luppurt of any live protect lor the
betterment of his city.

Birr V. & SAVINGS BONUS

It is because of th« unfailing optl- i

¦In and faith which ha so consistent- 1

If displays towards the future of
Qraaniboro and this section of North
Carolina that we era prompted to call

particular attention to the readers of
this publication of tha fine service that
W. Frank Hearn. prominent Public
Accoutant and Tax Expert with of¬

fices located 111 Watson Buildmy. who
has been in bushieas for a number of

rears, performs In the successful con¬

duct of his business. Ha Is <etitled to
our highest praise atad any tribute
we can pay him.
Mr. Hearn la a resourceful, domin¬

ant personality, whose progressive poli¬
cies of business admlnstratlon have
earned for him wide spread reputation
sa a leader In his chosen business that
has resulted in a very material gain %
economic wealth, not only for himself

md hi* immediate associates, but for
he people of hie city a* well.

We ere more than pleeaed to gtre
nich a worthy man recognition In the
columns of this Issue, as ha has not

only played an Important part in the
business and civic affairs of Greens¬
boro but has aided by working indeCa-

Ugably for the best Interest of all.
llr.Hearn is one of Greensboro's

leading business men and during tile
time he has been In business he hag
used his spare time in Moisting otheifc
In the welfare, growth and dsrvelop-
mer.t of Greensboro and this area. We
ire glad to give him the credit he so

sell deserves for his achievements,
and to wish him a continued success¬

ful career as one of the outstanding
leaders In the business world of

Greensboro.
BUY U. 8. SAVINGS BONDS

Bain* at ths bead of an organisa~ Q

tlonr the alxa of the Ftnnara Ex tt

change Co.. dealers1 in Poultry and ai

Ease. 1ocatad In Greensboro at ill M
East Sycamore street, requires an ord- o

ar of abUity not ocaseased by tha aver- tl

ace man. But W. C. Howard! the own- t<

ar of this prominent poultry concern, a

lovea the responsibility wbleh It carries

Any city grows and prospers by ti

reason of the public spirited men and tl
woman who take an active interest in t

Its development. Greensboro has Its n

share of these civic minded people, t

and one who is deserving of special s

mention In the columns of today's Is- s

sue Is noos other than W. C. Howard t

lir. Howard's executive ability and f

personality have beer the major factors c

In his maintaining this posltlim of vl- a

tal Importance in the business life of 1

reensboro and North Carolina. Ha la

la type of man a ho makes friends
nd friendships once formed with him
never broken by an unfriendly act
a his part. He spares no effoyt that
le services of this prominent concent

> the people throughout the city and
11 this area shall be unexcelled.
Mr. Howard has never been known

» inject himself into a situation ton

tie mere purpose of gaining: publicity.
Ie proceeds in a calm, ncostentatious
lanner, and accomplishes his objec-
Ive with a quite dignity. For that rea-

on the true estimate of his worth (i»
ometlmes missed. We do not hesitate
o recommend Mr. Howard to our

Heads and readers as a true example
if American citizenship. This writer

incerely subscribes to the estimates of

lr. Howard's worth.
Bl'Y 17. S. SAYINGS BONDS

Greenaboro la tamed for the none:

wtio have aerved heR well regard lee*

of the peraotaal lose or gain. But
W. E. Norria. manager of the Greene-

tooro Truck Halea Inc. dealera ton the
Rao Trucka, offering aarvlce on all|
makea of trucka located In Qreena-
boro at «.< South Aahe aujpct. la one

to receive 4 little pralae which la actu¬

ally due him. Out ot the Urn circle
of people in the etale who are

privileged to call him ftiemd. there
are only a few who know how big hla
actual accompllehmenta are.

Mr. Norria' eucc«ae haa been wall

earned through hla conatant effort*

and by hla fair and aquare dealing*
with hla aasoclatee and many patron*
of thla concern. After atepplng into

thla poettlon. ha atralghway aet about
to make the moot of die poeltloo, not

In the aenae of pereonal gain or ag-

graadlaement, but he made the moat

of It for the Interact of the many pa¬
tron* of thla concern, and there I* no

BIT 17. 8. SA\

aouDi in me wnw s muiu w»a. .»¦

NorTin is one of the most valuable
citizens of Greensboro, and out for any
endeavor that will benefit the state
as a whole
The success and confidence which

Mr. Norris has gained from the people
of Greensboro did not come by acci¬
dent, but it is a direct result of havhag
done so well by the peope of the state,
after serving the people of Greensboro
and surrounding area for the past
number of years.

It is with pride that we can mention*
in the columns of this issue the ac¬

complishments of Mr. Norris. one or

the most respected citizens, who can

b« counted upon to share his part in

the responsibilities In making North

Carolina the prosperous state which

It Is today.
Greensboro can never have too

many sons of Mr. Norris* type in busi¬

ness, as every citizen is benefited by
his service.
ING8 BONDS

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the aetata of D. P. Thomas. daceaM
lata of Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina. this la to notify all parsons haY-
tns claims against the sul \ astato to
axhiblt them duly var.f'c.l, to the un¬

dersigned at Bwepeonrille. North Caro¬
lina. on or before the 19th day
of July. 1947, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of (heir recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate

will make prompt payment
This, the llth day of July. 1949.

MRS. LADD THOMAS.
Administratrix of the estate of
D. P. Thomas, deceased.

J. 8. Cook, AUy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
with the will annexed, of Thoe. B.
Byrd. notice Is hereby given to all per¬
sona having claims against said estate
to present the same, duly verified, to
the undersigned on or before the 12tfe
day of July, 1947. or the claim will be
barred.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This, the »th day of July. 194C.
D. M VINCENT.

Administrator, c. t a., R F D.
No. «. Mebane. N. C.

J. S. Cook, Atty.

Subscribe For The Gleaner

Drink || |J( Regularly
.for Good Health be sure to get your
Daily Quota of our Pure, Creamy-Rich
MILK. Have a glass at meal time .an-

t other with your in-between meal snack.
' Once you form the habit, you'll never

give it up.

Melville Dairy
Phoick 1600 Burlington, N. C.

Bl'l V. »¦ PU3V*

Most cities If thejr uioitt to moeh J
dre man mad*. Thay t° oot lost his-
pen. It has been a realisation by Its
citizen that their city must grout mi
prosper and be something other than

toot a plica la «WcU to Mr*. That hap
M-ourht raaalts and aili tt pnwtbH
(or Orooaaboro to bo oatataadlag am
oao (or tbooo within It to prapiC. L
B. Bi Millora ow»«r e( tbo L I


